Northern Australia’s best field days on the way – Site Sales
Open Now
Clear your diaries in late May 2019 because northern Australia’s biggest and
best agricultural field days are on their way. Sites are now open for sale, and
available on our web site.
Twelve months out from the event, planning is in full swing for North
Queensland’s largest agricultural exhibition, the Rotary FNQ Field Days, being
held on 29, 30 and 31 May at the Mareeba Rodeo Grounds, in Far North
Queensland.
A joint initiative between the Rotary Clubs of Atherton and Mareeba, the field
days attracts hundreds of exhibitors and thousands of visitors who, in turn, help
raise money for the local communities the event supports.
Rotary FNQ Field Days Committee Chair Ida Portella said the committee was
hard at work planning to ensure the 2019 event meets the expectations of site
exhibitors, patrons and visitors.
“Our event continues to grow, with sites along jumping from 250 in 2011 to
2017 where we had a sellout of more than 550 sites,” Ms Portella said.
“Gate attendance have also experienced significant growth, from 8000 people
in 2011 to approximately 18,000 last year.
“This is indicative of the calibre of the event – from the site exhibits, to the
attractions and logistics and planning that go towards making it one of the
best.”
Ms Portella said online site bookings would go live on the field days website at
in September, and the committee expected the demand to again be high.
“The event has been a tremendous success, however, we continue to work
hard to ensure each year our exhibitors receive value for money and our
visitors and patrons are provided with a wonderful experience,” Ms Portella
said.
“We boast the greatest lineup of agricultural products and services, with
exhibitors coming from wide and far to be part of the event.

“Our crowd-favourite attractions will return but we are also working behind the
scenes on some great new additions to our lineup.”
For exhibitor site inquires visit Rotary FNQ Field Days, visit
www.fnqfielddays.org.au

For media enquiries, contact Jeanette Sturiale, Marketing Co-ordinator –
marketing@fnqfielddays.org.au or 0437 539 559.

